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Xarrtluaf- - looked grim, massive and
wl 1 aaaaor about the hanl-featnr- cd

aM Iteaaestead. Dark Kidge.
The sxwber walls, draped hcavilr, as

X with the dark, writhing
ivy. wore certainly rim-looki- and
laiiratre eaeugfa; and, if ther trerc not.
m kMr wr. ant of humor, it is not in
the jMwcr of arckitectarsl phvsiogaomy
te wyew If the" primness

the exterior was austere, the grim--
. iBajiiiienor was morose, jv
eMarate air of niisscthrorjv

: to erefrthiar. The hearr naada
f tke tfbSs. thenaokv moldinffs of the
aatiaca, the deep earrings of the mas-a- we

JaujalUu'L, seesed to the nervous
ami iwiagiwative little hocsckccpcriike

aj-Twaakle-
s of cne great

As this lair fired aad rnrtrinl Jn'.n
Biritek. hachelor aad landlord; eccea--
ane, wa-ic- . reclusive. "Anld John."
Mt Mskka ealled him, though
wee mc aM; aad Jet neither had he
ewseeaaedtebejoung'. -I-nhlsearii-athejtend

kehadbeea considered a
""aiaari Ban' Bdnue.n His shock hair
aM sat rietle'from the outsido of hls"

wafc less rerard to conren- -
liiashis shock" of tmrfnt

i bristled oa the inside of it This
el the rather lsoro wcitir m

t W THBwrrs sat as awkwardly aad
IseeaaV oa bim as did his awry garmentsfe Juav bo little repute as a. philoo-4ke- c

Hk pkilosophy w, however.
rfTery stera mold; "pessimcestic,"

ie it.
Bear John ever camo fnio possession

mt kk Boivrsl premise --whatever is
omhtjwt to be,1' I do not know; bet,
feamar eaee adonted the sreetral wtr
ke rhijkyto it with an heroic obstinacy
ajaite iMaprriag;

Tke eapecisi object of John's abhor-jmmti- tL

m as the wsakcr sex. Eis antipathy
ta aarUua and ercrythiag feminine
was Bairiy ecstatic

--Tfce 'feckless, bletheria corbies."
ke weald Tociferate. They care for
Meiaia" bat daffia and claUerin'. I
wassBa. kae oaythintac do wi" them."

Wkiaayc John? 'Bide a wee.
AbM. Joka was a great rider. He

smi kk shaggy old road mare. ".Meg."
were kaowa far and wide; and CTeat
was the Merriment they afforded the
keea-witie- d peasantry oa the line of
tkekespeaiiions. which often were od

fcr daye. lor their journeys
waat bat oae coatianed obstinate coa-toetf- ar

tke mastership. But if there
y tioabt as to who was. fe facta,

r (ere politelv mistress') it did
: exist is tke minds of .Meggy or the
few oh. Wkatever it oean-rp- d tn

this erratic aakaal to do she did. in
et the raHiBjr invectives of her

xate Bat laapoteat ndcr. Did aelnmn
f grass oa tke hfllsjfe offee special en--

I wkare ye.gangin'noo, ye auld

Bat has mandate was asintilo as his
. 3bW a aose was hillward, and

if Jsha, did sot fancy being- - dragged
awasr tke branches, his

fy saceeasful stratagem was to slipat ia the rear aad await, with az good
(ar a JH) sjfaee as possible, the pleas-aw-e

of his companion. Did a particu-l- y

asaf place by the roadside incline
Mar ta rest, tke celerity with which the
etmSi pkHooopher slipped from hissad-- e

aad tke tarbulcnt enthusiasm with
waiek he expostulated with his com-bee- at

partner, as she lay blinkin"
nffHiiBuugiy at liege lord, oc--

w rosea suppressed laughter
the nasympathctic observers.

IL
XastGBg la oae of the little glens

thecreee oat Irom mcturesane
aad kietoric vallev - of tho Tweed was
the ywiini. retired homestead of Glen
Xoafc. Glea Nook was tbe peaceful
keaee of David Leister, a former mcr--
caaac ec xambnrgh, retired, by ill
kPHHh. aad his sister, "Jeanie" Leis
ter: "Davjc" was a genial, medita- -
tm, jTBBfciB saaanered man of, perhaps,
Serty-fr- e years. Jcanic was a very
mill, Tery bright-witte- d. Tery placiJ,
Tery wieaisg raaid of some thirty sum-Baa- is.

It seemed always to have been

At Glea Nook John and Meggy were
aeither iafrcquent nor unwelcome visit--'.

To tke Buld-tempcr- Davie there
neei oa. seaaething- - quite refreshing in
the ajaatafw blaster aad acerbity of hk
friird

AadJeasJe? Yes; she liked him.
Kg tieManatof her. indeed, was ed

to be a lofty aad ungracious re,

ittea. he thought, to impress her
atoly with tke ardor of his misanthropy.

was sot till aaaev years afterward
that ke learned how vigilant those
cjsiet Cfes were; how they had watched
atam whea sat at meals, smuggling-th-

hits of bread into jis sleeve, and
whea afterward ha sauntered, with a
rreteaqse air of unconcern, behind the
bars, kow quickly they caugbt the
kiatfiag (tke moistening, she thought)
of the eyes, as he heard the expectant
cries at the little sest of motherless
lakiae be kad cose to feed; and when
ke sat, see day oa the bank of abrook,
tryhj to quiet tke sobs of a very dirty
aad very ragged little urchin, whose
foot, tarn by a thorn, he had washed
aad wrapped ia his handkerchief, be
was rfaraed ay the breaking- - of a twig.
ke taaasffct it sly some frightened
Va. Tke steawacrerj light, indeed.

Ike

he

ner

It

ke

Thos, aU naknown to himself, those f miliating failures, ho did not despair.
mini i.iuu asm pnsrcBu uurotura vno no- - nor sue.
ersuy resga husk of cyaicism. and

sawbeeeath a kernel of manhood so
trae, se leader, so pure, that, in her
heart of heart, she mado a resolve.
whick. oat of consideration for her, I
wul leave the reader to surmise.

m.
One early auiam noonday. John and

Meejrr were shamblimrslo wiv down the
roau that led to the orchard gate of
uieaooic

Aa they approached a short tnm in
the road, a tree that came staggering
iram uio ax, anu leu witn a crasn, zo
startled the drowsy mare that sho
swung- - swiftly about, hurling her rider
witn great violence, to tbe ground.

The wura and sinewy hands of the
woodman were as gentle as women's,
as they bore" the bruised form into the
sunny east clamber of the Leister
home.

or days he lay as unconscious be
neath the mowr conntcrnanc as if it had
been his shroud; but at last the patient
watchers were awarded by a twitching
oi uc emaciated lace ana the slow tip-lifti- ng

of the heavy eyelids.
As the softened, hut still keen eyes

of the invalid peered through the tan-
gled sage-brus-h of eye brows, they
looked into the quiet, speaking depths
of eyas, aglow with at least a passion-
ate, if not a more tender interest.

But, if the eyes gave a suspicion of
the heart's secret, the lips did not; for
they only said: 4,puir mon," and this
so coolly that John looked again at tho
dark eyes; but they were speaking no
longer.

2oW I will not betray the confidence
of tee little woman by disclosing her re-
solve, which almost startled bersclf;
bnt I will tell yon her strategic plan of
action. It was verv simple, "trivial'
thereadermaysay. "Merely the subduing
of his stubborn wilL (which sho jnstly
impeached as a high-hande- d tyrant),
and this not so niueb' to box ownwill as
to his better and trner .nature.

Sid shesuccecd? Let us see.
Tou will remember, mv dear, for

charity's sake, that nc and she. and the
sense of the proprieties of both were
naircly bcotch.

On the morning- after his recovery of
consciousness. Jcanic came into his
room and. as she arranged tho flowers
of a fresh bouquet she had gathered,
said:

"Ye mann tak some parritch, aoo."
"Maun!" thought John, each sep-

arate bristle of his misogyny erect.
I dinaa wash ony parritch, " ho

growled.
"Dinne ye?" thought Jcanic. "Isa:dyo maun." But she would not ar-

gue, this little woman. She only said,
with the sweetest a;x of deference:

Will vc hae it warrum or cauld?"
"I trinna "
With a most artless,

manner she arose, saying:
"Igncssyehad better hao it
As the door closed softly behind her,

John buried hi head ia the pillow.
mattering: ic a wee tut saccy
IAJU1C

Soon the door opened and Jcanie an--
pcared. quietly stirring a dainty bow! of

pamicn
Turning to the male attendant

u atty, wno did not seem to do much
else than to sit on the edge of his chair
ana ooo nis wcac eyes at tno sicfc rnaa

she said:
"Leeft the mois up gentle.
In a few moments 'John found him-

self bolstered upright in bed. with tfca
look of protest on his rugged face shad-
ing almost into one of supplication.

"Noo tak' yer parritch, that's a guid
"mon."

"Jeanie. woman, dinna I tell yo"
But the bowl was in his lap, the spoon

in Lis hand, and ahe was humming her
war through tte halL What could he
do? Only what he did.

When "Jessie returned to take the
half-riuish- ed bowl to the kitchen John
saw, or thought he saw, just the suspi-
cion of a smflo stirring in the placid
depths of her eyes; and ho read, or
thought he read, its meaning.

Afewdavs afterward Jeanie aatlrr
tho window of the invalid's room.
mougnuuuy piving ner needle

Through the open windows came al
ircsn sweet Dreatli ofr. cooled bv a
brief shower, and sced by the per-
fume caught from tho white censers of
the aspic-blossom- s which it had swun"
in the wide orchard. The breeze kisseS
grateiuiiy.the forehead of the sick man,
who lay dreamily gazing at the bnsv
spinster until he was thrown into tl.
greatest discomfiture byJeanie'a fold- -
ing- ner nanus over her work, and gaz-
ing shrewdly and rcflectivelv at him.

"D'ye ken what 1 wnr thinkin' aboot,
pair mon?"

Anupheaval of the pillow as the shag-
gy head plunged under it was her only
answer.

John designed this rather
maneuver to be interpreted as

meaning that he "didna. ken or care."
But the tranquil woman was pleased to
leave it uninterpreted.

"I wur how braw vn wi1
Ink in a bonny cap. trimmit wi' how
will ye hao it trimmit? '

"Waes me! sic a daft whigmcleerie."
blurted the disconcerted man. the
wrinkles of his bronzed face deepening
and writhing- into romcthing which
might have been a grimace or a smile

It seemed so little at home there thatI decidedly incline to the latter belief.
I think Jeanie did, too; for. as the
heaving of the pillow revealed the fur-
rowed face, a look of serene satisfaction
settled on her own.

Aad John saw that look anil read it.
His first impulse was to resentment; as
open and obstinate as needful: but the
quiet air of always seeming to defer to
his wishes (although it was evident sho
never did deter to them), looked so in-
genious and bo winning that he had not
heart to resort to resentment. Of strat
egy he Knew notu ng. As near as he
could approach to it was to form the
policy of neutrality, of

But. in the deeper dinlomarr of
T .. , , , jtfsuiic, it was jnuKpcntauio that lie
should be committed. So she contin-
ued:

"Shall we say trimmit wi cherry-re- d

or wf bluer'.. r .woman, nae mercy. I am
nac staumrcl. I canna put mv pow in
ony sic oag as that."- -

Yes; he was committed.
Jeanie busied herself a moment ia

Sicking tho dried leaves from tho
and then, as she turned

toward tho door, said:
"I hac it-- It maaa be blue, tae

match your e'en."
The soft c'osing of the door mads the

vehement demurrer heard only by tho
attentive Watty, who merely wiped his
eyes and stared the harder at the in-
valid.

In due time "the absurd artifice wn
carried to a successful issue Although
the neatly-trimme-d cap wa commonly
crumpled under his neck. or. when ha
grew sleepy, was mashed over his eyes
like a surgical compress, he made at
least a pretense of wearing it until he
was aoie to leave tne neu.

His convalescence was rapid: hut not
so rapid but that before he could leave
his room Jeauie's little hand had si-

lently unwound the matted and un-
sightly weeds of misanthropy (he
thought it such) from his heart, and
touched and awakened chords he never
knew were there. And the strange,
new strings were swfet. very sweet, if
not witn harmony at least with
proohecy.

So it came to pass that; more than
onrc daring their daily drives up the
shad valley road, Iokn tried hard to
say something, M)ioetliing which Jen- -
m was not at all loth to hear. And
though these sttcinpLs mctc usually hn- -i uiie.

One sunny afternoon he got so far as
to say, after many preliminary grim-
aces:

"Jennie, woman, are yo nac lanely
aftcatimes here, sync your brother can
ganjr aboot wp ye nae mair?"'

"Yes. John."
"Ye dinna" he ventured, slowly nib-

bing tho back of old Meggy with the
stump of a whip "Ye dinnalike tao be
sae lonesome. Jeanio?"

I think John did not know what cl9
to say.

"Nac. John."
Jeaaic. woman" (John was rub-

bing old Meggy's back very bard, in-

deed, aad making so numerous and so
violent grimaces that that staid animal,
looking back ia protest, was utterly

"Jcanic, woman, hadnawe
better you an' I hadna we"

Bat something got into his throat arj
this crisis. It made his face blush deep-
ly. Jcanie thought to help him.

"Better what, John?"
But it was of no use. That something

stuck in his throat until John was com-
pelled to temporize by continuing, with
great emphasis- - "Hadna we better
ganghame?" Before she could havo
answered, even had she been so dis-
posed, he , had turned Meg squarely
about and, under the inspiration of the
vigorously piied whip, the bewildered
marc was soon whirling them fast home-
ward.

Days passed, and still that something
in the throat proved fatal to his (their?
Ah! Jeanie, Jcasv!) most sincere

fcaccfullr, almost happily, wore
away long summer to con-- bright tin basin, bsat one very
valcsccnt. And still the stirrings in his
rugged breast were not stilled, nor
could he wisn them stilled. Had sho
conquered? No; he would not say
that; and yet he was conquered.

It was the last afternoon before his
departure. They (John, Jeanie and
Meggy) were returning from their
iailv drive up the valley. For some
miles they had jogged along in silence
Several attempts had John made to say
that "something;" bit that something
else in the throat always forced hie. to
patch out his sentences 03 gracelullv
(which was very clnmsiiy) as possible

The silence was growing painful.
Jcanie made a great effort to appear
unconcerned, but wretchedly fai'ed.
Now and then John wonld break the
ilencc try such overtures to Meggy as:
"Glangnoo!" and "Keep your tail

frae aboon the lines will yo?"
But Meggy knew, as well as Jeanie

and John himself, that these were mis-
erable subterfuges, and so paid no heed
whatever to them.

At last, where the road crossed the
little vallc.-- brook, Meggy stopped, un-
der tho shade of an overhanging elm,
to refroh herself with tho cool, clear
water.

It was very opportune
John began rubbing Meggy's back

again, which, with the great diversity
of prefatory gnmacss. Jeanie rightful-
ly interpreted hopefullv.

At last:
"Jeanie for monio a dav I hae tried

to ask ye something; .but ilka time my
heart failit mc"

"Yes. John."
"Jcanie woman," (John's face was

very red) Jcanie, will ye will yo"
Jcanic was dipping a branch of the elm
into the brook, whoso rippling waters
kissed its bright lea cs and went laugh-
ing on quite coquettish! v.

Willr'
"Jeanie woman," (Meggy was

shaking her drowsy head in vigorous
disapproval of the energy with which
she was being- scraped) "Jeanie, will
yebe"

"What. John?" Tho bough cracked,
she dipped it so low.

" Will ye be gang in"
"Nac, John; it is nac that"
"Jcanie 1 loo' ye" Well done

John, well done "I loo' ye An' noo,
will ye be my"

Tour- -?
"My ain wee" John thought her

Scotch fondness for alliteration would
suggest, and her womau'd curiosity
prompt tho completion of his sentence
But no, John; you must do it yourself.

"Wee?" echoed Jcanie
"Will ye be mv ain weo wifio.

Jcanie?"
It was done and well done

' "Be your wife? Why. mon. who'd a
dreamed of it?" (Ah! Jeanie who
would? Who did?)

"Will ye Jcanie woman?" the voice
was almost tender.

Jcanic's hand was4oosod from tho
bough, and it sprang up, scattering the
sprav. as inhnutc benediction over tbern.

"WI11 1? l'es. John. Let us begangia'
hame"

The fire burns brighter on the hearth
of Dark Ridge now, and bits of
light play ever among tho deep caning
ot the manteL

The fire burns brightlv id John's
heart now. and bits oj life's ruddiest
light play ever among the deep carv-ings.- of

his face IF. M. McDongoU. in
X. r. Independent.

Does It Fay the World to Grow Seats!
Considered merely from an economic

view it may well be asked whether the
use of flesh for food is profitable to the
world. Tha the manure made bystock
will increase the fertility of the farm
may be granted only with limita-
tions, lor the animal can, it is quit
clear, give to Uie toil no very consule.- -
ible quantity of matter which itluu no',
first rcccired from the earth. Tne
dairy farms of the East have become sc
imiraverisbed by continual grazin" aao
cropping that t lias been found neces-
sary to add largely to the animal ferti-
lizers left by the" herd to enable the
dairyman to raise good calves or other
anuuais, although great quantities ol
food are brought from other farms for
the rattle It is of course true that
there has been a profit in tho live-stoc- k

business, but that by no means shows
that meat-atin- g pays mankind.

It may be assumed that the average
production per acre of corn will be forty
bushuls. 11 is, with the grass, hav, oi
other necessary fodder, will keep a
bollock on full'tced for 160 days. At
that rate tw bushels o! corn, the yearly
product of tvo and a quarter acres,
will be required each year fur at least
two years, or the equivalent of that
time and qtiantitv. for the production
of the bullock of 1,400 pounds. Such a
bullock, if well grown, will yield about
?00 pounds of meat, fat and bone, or
an average of about ICO ponnds per
year per acre oi nutnuous lood, not
taking lat and bono into consideration.
It will be seen that this amounts to less
than half a pound per dav for each
acre cultivated or grazed. For this the
consumer will probably pay from six
to eight cents, which certainly seems to
bo a small price for a great deal ol
work.

The land reouired for tho support o
a bullock should produce .000 pounds
per year of meat free of oflaL or 10.000
pounds of food at least as nutritions as
fresh beef, pound for pound; or it will in
two years yield ,J.OJ pounds of wheat;
or in a like time 6,000 pounds of oats,
which will be equivalent to thirteen and
three-fourth- s pounds of corn.five pounds
of wheat, or six and one-ha- lf pounds of
oats per day. Or tho to and one-ha- lf

acres may be made to produce each year
SO.OO-- i pounds of potatoes, cr eighty-tw- o

and one-four- th pounds of food per dav.
The curious might go on through tfio
list of best-know- n grains, vegetables
and fruits in this way until they would
cover tho ent're list, and limf few. if
any, wbicft. do nof for a given amount
of labor yield a much larger return i
nutrition than is obtained by raisin,
beef, pork, or mutton. Chicago Trii

fiOHE, FAKXA5B (UKBEf.

Dissolve some alum la the whitc-a-as- h

to keep it from rubbing off.
In planting Tour garden you ca

tare much hard" work by planting
iverything in drills as far as possible,
to as to permit of cultivating with a
horse, Chicago Times.

Stable maauro to be used in the
garden should be worked over and over
again until it is thoroughly composted
and as tine as ppible. This will putit
in excellent condition for use in hills,
etc Cincinnati Timet.

Cautior is necessary, in using com-
mercial fertilizers in the garden, that it
is not brought in direct contact with
tho seed. Thorough mixing with the
soil is tho Only absolute safety at all
times; Cleveland Leader.

It is said by one who has tried it,
that if you forget to put dried corn in
water to soak rill night, steaming it for
two hours will soften it much more than
boiling for the same length of time, and
it willretain its sweetness and distinct-
ive flavor better also. Ar. T. Tribune.

A correspondent says that young
norscs snoum never nave snoes impose1
upon them until it is well proved thai
they can not do without them. He pre- - Jtillazo the season through,
diets that the day is not far off when
tome humane benefactor bis kind and
horse-kin- d will produce a breed of
horses having such firm, tough feet, ia
addition to ail other good qualities,

... vu mi.,M win ii .IlvM .ttr- -

armer.
Custard made in in this way is

for the filling of a layer cake:
jicAb a ui &we mils; in a

the days the i egg

rnddv

iigut. anu ocai. wnn it unui smootii
one heaping of flour, add
sugar to suit the taste; when tho milk
is hot stir the flour, eggs, etc, into it;
it will thicken in a very few minutes.
Tako it from tho fire and flavor with
lemon; if you choose, blanch somo
almonds, cut them in three or four
pieces and stir into the custard. A' T.
2W.

euro woak eyes bhtho your eyes
daily in salt water; not salt enough
though to cause a smarting sensation.
Nothing is more strengthening, and' we
know several persons who, after using
this simple tonic for a few weeks, h3
Jiuc

aside the spectacles they had used
years, and did not resume them,

continuing, of course, tho ed

daily r of salt water. Never forco
your eyesight to read or work in insuffi
cient or too oread light. Beading with
the sun upor one's book L Tery injuri-
ous to the eyes. EzcJiar.ge.

Summer .S! eep Husbandry.

Before turning tho flock to pasture
each sheep shouM be welj trimmed and
tagged abont the tail and rump, and
the closer this is done the better. As a
slight guide to tho --mount of pasturage
required, it may be stated about
six sheep will cat as much as one cow,
the proportion depending, of course on
the size of tho sheep and cow. Thy
will also cat mu h that cattle would re-
ject in the shape of weeds, etc Finer
grasses grow where sheep have pas-
tured; their close cropping induces lat-
eral growth, and the genua pressure of
their feet consolidates the soil without
poaching it, and a fine sward is formed.
When just turned to grast. sheep will
eat greedily, and as this has a relaxing
effect, it is well to continue giving them
a little dry grain for a few days, which
will counteract this tendency. This is
one of the strong points in favor of feed-
ing roots to sheen during winter, or even
the latter part of that season, for they
will then pass from hay to grass without
such a ravenous desire for the latter.
H only a limited supply of roots is on
hand they should be reserved for feed-
ing till toward tho opening of spring.
When sheep are on pasture they
should havo sufficient of it. Access
to water they must have and salt
should be given them at least occasion-
ally. This should not be thrown on the
ground, to be licked up with quantities
of earth; it should be given in a trough.
The care-take-r, when ho visit them,
should take a little grain with him to
keep them familiar. For the dog nui-
sance it is difficult to provido a remedy.
The proper one would be such a dog-ta- x

ss would secure the annihilation of all
curs and mongrels. Bells hung around
the necks of a lew of the sheep are a
partial protection, but tho hardened
sheep killer "cares for ncne of these
things,' and is impervious to any argu-
ment short of a shot-gu- n. It tbe flock
is trained to come to the barn at night
they will be safe

Lambs may be weaned when from
four to fire months oliL The and their
mothers should be separated, and placd
in lots out of sight of each other, and
along with the young things should 1

nut uiree or tour wethers or dy ewes ti.
keep them tame They should have
good pastures and a little grain daily,
whereas the ewes should lie temporarily
stinted for the purpose of drving up
their milk. Shearing time will, how-eve?'- ,

havo arrhed ere this, when the
flock should first be passed in review
and dirty locks of wool be cut off; then
tho sheep should be washed, and in font
or live days, or as soon as the wool it
dry. they may be sheared.

Just as long as wool-buye- rs dis-
criminate against unwashed wool to tbe
extent of oce-thi- rd of the weight of a
fleece it will pay to wash the sheep, as
the we ght is not lessened !o that ex-le- nt

in washing the wool Sheep wash-
ing is not such a dreadful undertaking
as many imagine- - fourmen two in the
water and two to band tho heep from
the pen w.ll easily wash fifty sheep in
a forenoon. The pool should bo decn
enough to tako the sheep off its feet,
and havo a-- sheltering gravelly bank,
where the dripping animals can regain
the land. Washed shcoi should be
sheared . ., .

Inn
inclose the sliccp. and a ronri tabic on
which to roll np the wooL Notice
should bo taken of the quantity and
quality tne wool individual s'.io?p
sor luiuru gumancc. it "UcKS arc
numerous on sheep or lambs they arc
very harmful, and both should be
dipped immediately or soon aftur
shearing a prepwation which will
destroy thi asts a decoction tobac-
co with a little sulphur added is a good
as auythin. The Iambs should be
sheared Auzut. ITiis is an Innova-
tion on the custom of this country, but
it will be found to have cood effect on
their growth, and before the arrival
winter they will have acquired a fresh
fleece quite sufficient to protect tlicm.

In rcnovatinfr worn-ou- t lands sheep
may play a wry important part, pro-
vided green crop are grown the
lands, bo consumed thereon by
sheep Inclosed oa plot after plot by
movable hurdles: for as they thov
enrich the soil with their well-scatter-

droppings Roots can never form as
important a factor and
crop rotation here England, where
a largo proportion of the acreage oi
each farm is devoted turnips, to be
fed off on the land sheep, together
with some gtain. lira sheep are fat-
tened, and the land is manured and pro
pared for wheat or barley. This ca
not be done here, for oven if roots couldt 'Town as successfully as England,

would bo frozen fast tho pronnd
just the time they would bo moat
wanted. But though roots can not,
preen fodder crops can bo grown, ana

Is to these, connection with sheep,
that tho farmer should trust for the
restoration the fertilitr of much ol
his land. must be understood,
ever, that this plan is simply a means
to end, that end beinr the caDacitv
of the land to grow clover. Land tha?
will crow rood crops of clover wiij

FanalBg Xs4e Freatakle.

Farmers may divided into two
classes those who raise good crops
every year, through all the changes of
tho seasons; and those who faa, or
partly succeed best, when the sum-
mer is too wet. or too dry. or whea the
season opens late, or a cold summer fol-
lows, or the crops are seriously cut into
by early autumnal frosts. Insects coma

for a lanre share of the plunder, a
greater or Jess extent, nearly every year,
and on the whole tho business of farm-
ing becomes a very uncertain one best.

What is tho reason the great dif
ference between theso two classes
farmers?

Ask tho class the fol-

lowing three questions, and observe how
many will give a clear, decided affirma
tive answer:

1. Are your fields all thoroughly tile-drain-ed,

three feet deep, and two rods
apart?

2. Have you secured help enough or
rather, havo you occupied land small
enough to make a deep, mellow bed of
finely pulverized soil before planting or
sowing any cropr

3. Havo'von Tirovided sufficient heln
keep, all hoed crops in clean, mellow

so that

that

that

feed

bow

weeus cannot get aoovo ground?
Uc are awaro that a difficulty lies

your wav you desire if possible with
scant help, to raise all vou can this
year, and with the hope that tho season
will prove favorable will go over and
cultivate much ground vou can.
The plowing will necessarily be hurried
and superficial; the crop will best bo
only moderate for want of a deep bed
of mellow earth; and grass and weeds
will have more sway than on well pro-pare- d,

ground under strong growing
crops. Ono the first things there-
fore in planning for the season, is
reduce tho extent the land intended
for cultivation, sufficiently make
clean and thorough work. "If draining
Is needed, do it thoroughly, so far as
you can, and do not try rcdnco
water-soake- d land fine tillage.

We can cite example Tbeowne.
-- l a small farm thought he had not
land enough, and proposed to run in
debt for more Circumstances induced
him to change his plans, and to sell off
a portion his farm, and tbu3 still
further reduce its extent. He retained
the same hired help, however, and the
same force teams, and could do all
tho work" In a better manner; His
crops have so improved that he now
raises much more than before in quan
tity, and at a better profit.

The farmer who has a thoroughly tile-drain-ed

farm, has entire control of it
the season through. He can tcgin
work as soon the frost is out of tho
ground. He has plenty time to sub-
soil bis land, and repeated plowing
and harrowing to rcdnco it tne con-
dition of a garden. lib crops arc put

early, they get a timely and vigo-ro-ns

start, outstrip tbe weeds if the
latter arc permitted to grow at all, and
insects make less impression on them.
If the summer is wet, the surplus water
is held like a spongo the deep mel-
low soil, or is carried off in the tile
drains. If a severe drouth occurs, tho
same deep soil holds enough moisture
for the growing crop. Timely and re-
peated cultivation keeps the weeds
under and promotes growth. With
snch land and uch management, the
owner is in a groat measure Independ
ent of wet and dry seasons; he has
heavy crops every year. There are,
course certain adjuncts which are care-
fully attended to. as for example thb
saving and manufacture of manure, its
timely spreading and thorough inter-m'xtn- re

with the soil; a well digested
rotation; good labor-savin- g imple
ments; ana cieau anu comfortable
quarters and regular footling for all do-

mestic animals. The superficial farmer
may not be able onco to accomplish
a complete change for this better sys
tern, bul he inav begin without delay,
and by constantly aiming the highest
degree of improvement, soon be able
to reach satisfactory results. Country
Gentleman.

Artificial Foods.

The mannrial value of bran, cotton-
seed meal, and other ed artificial
foods has been so mn"h written of that
undue attention has been called to
them, with the effect cf enhancing tha
marketprices beyond theiractual values.
The statement that the value of manure
made from a ton of bran is greater
than the actual cost of tho bran, and
the same regard to cotton-see- d meal,
has always seemed rather fabulous to
us when considered from a practical
point of view. No doubt this oft-r- e

peated statement has tended to cut
consMerabhs doubt upon the value of
the r inions put forth by scientific
agricuiiuri-ts- , and to add new force ia
men's minds to the adage that "the
common man observes without reason-
ing, while the learned man reasons
without observing." and there may b
something like th'S on both sides." the
one giving too little credit to these
feeding substances and the other too
much. But although Dr. Hawc:
might have been entirely correct in
his ctiniai upon which all the

ttatcments referred tcEublished made the time
he made it, yet it pcems
forgotten that the values of the artificial
fertilizing substances nitrogen, phos-
phoric acid and potas'i, which were
taken the standard for the estimate

ha q been considerably reduced, and
yet the old estimate to the feeding
stuff remains For instance, nitrogen
used to be taken at thirty cents a pound,
phosphoric acid at fifteen cents, and
potash a! six cents. But nitrogen at
tMs valuo should bo wholly available,
existing in soluble con.pounils as nitric
acid or salts of ammonia. When not in

on irras-- to Keen tno srooi .t. t .i t... r. -- t ,
JZ. - lu" lonu iuo vaiuo is coasiucraoijclean. nmxqnrn lutim, , nn
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lessened, and in some combinations, as
iu leather, wool, horn and other insolu-
ble substance, it is worth rcrr little in
deed. And it is in almost as inert a
condition in the fresh manure made
from bran or cotton-see- d meal as in
horn or wool. If this is taken into con-
sideration the mannrial value of these
foods may be easily reduced one-hal-f,

and their prccnt market value has been
raised to a high point, chiefly from
what the dealers have learned of these
scientific estimates of the mannrial
values.

Farmers are paying too much fot
these waste products. The condition i
their business can not afford it. Cotton-
seed meal at thirty dollars a ton and
bran at twontv-fou- r ddlara to thirtv
dollars a ton, do not harmonize with
milk at three cents or butter at thirty- -
uvc cents, riiccen cents a uay lor ten
pounds of these feeds and as much for
hay takes away the whole valuo of the
product, and tho farmer has nothing
for his work and interest on his invest-
ment. It may be that ho sutlers because
of the competition or the tallow and
lard dairies. But although a patient
man he should not bear allthc burdens,
and if any ono should share with him
legimately in the damage inflicted upon
tho dairy business by those who have
no cows to feed or milk to make their
butter, it should bo the dealers in cow
feeds and fodders, and their prices
should come down or farmers should
refuse to bur them, and feed more
corn-mea- l, wnich is the cheapest feed,
and never has had any mannrial

boom" at all. X. T. Times.

A bee-keep- er says that by feedin,
nitrogenous food the uccn can bo in-
duced to lay at anv time. She can be
started to lay ana as fast as the bees
hatch out, strong enough to cover the
brood, every coll of a fresh frame off

grmv.or can bo made to grow.anything. I empty comb inserted wUl be found to
Prize Etsau. in Rural Krta Yarkrr- - I iontain a frpsblsr Ntrl tmr.

aaassaaanaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaa

Treeetejc tte Bewawarf Fa. I Kerenrr aa4 p.farfi
I Am daaartaa erea whH aaauBHtCT'eu OT

Twoold friends who kad met for tho durecUoniandaBdertheeyaofagaoirby- -
first time ia anv years were discussing anu wnen pat up ianor, , I Irriceomrjetentcenons.-areaD-. tOBTOdaeeoygoneoays. . eVil cotueorienoea. Be eartfal of taeaa

"Let me see," iaiaone, '70a aaa ajpoUonous mixtures oryoumsy rearat it.
son. did yon not ?" t Swirl's Srxcincis not only prtfaraila to

aa Mn.V Tan. MnviAi.vliatnraMl lhM ilinrfrant fnmrvmnd In tba Sreat. mMit .f HIaaiI ! RVinill.,,.. twit llatfloat badly. He became engaged in a
fight, while undcr'Jie influence of liquor,
and' killed a man. He is at present scr-in- g

out u life sentence"
That is rather bad," remarked the

other, "but I havo been still more unfor-
tunate with my ooy. Poor fellow ! I
suppose it is most'y my fault I should
have watcbed hln more closely wnen
he was young." And the strong man
wept co'pioulr.

"You have my sympathy, my dear
friend," said his companion earnestly,
as he irrasned his hand and trrcsssd it
warmly. "May I ask what your unfor
tunate son is doing ?

"You may," replied tho other, his
voice choked with emotion; "be is a
base-ba- ll umpire Philadelphia Call.

Isspertaat TradcMark iBJaattiea Ia
Fsslaad.

A London telegram of May 5th says: "in
the snit of the Charles A. Yogeler Com-

pany, ot Baltimore, against Parrott &Ccw,
ot this city, tbe Court of Appeals has grant-
ed tbe plaintiffs a perpetual injunction,
with Cost; Ths action, which grew out
ot an alleged infringriment of plaintiff's
well-know- trade-mar- k, St. Jacob's Oil
was originally heard ia the Sigh Court of
Justice where Vies Chancellor Bacon, with-f.- nt

going into the merits of the ease, con-
sidered it was one that should Q before
tho Comptroller ot trade-mark- From
this opinion the Vogeler Company ap-
pealed, claiming that tbey were being in-

jured by the goods of ths defendants, en-
titled St. David's Oil, being mistaken for
theirs, and that while they had taken steps
to bring a case before tbe Comptroller ct
trade-mark- s, months would elapse be-

fore a decision could be obtained,
and aa their business would bs seriously
injured by such delay, a restraining
rder should be granted at once. The re-

sult of the nppeal wa that a perpetual in-

junction was made, with costs. The pro-
ceedings before the Comptroller hars
been abandoned by the defendants, and
tbe Baltimore boase has thus achieved a
doable victory. By the order ct the
Court of Appeal, Parrott & Co. and their
agents are perpetually restrained from
using the term St. David's Oil, or any
similar term, as well ar the words ' The
Great German Remedy,' and any words
or marks similar to those used br the
Vogeler Company In connection with their
St, Jacob's OiL Tbe prngxess ot this suit
has been with by mer-- ) Mrsfpinkham; and now a

and community adorned by familiar, mCh
Great where of (aco Jlassacnnsetts

mBch
owned. It was shown by tbe evidence I

that plaintiffs had sold during '

past few over seven million
bottles ot St. Jacob's Oil and x
pendd as high as fire hundred,
thousand dollars in a single year for

throughout world. Their
success in this snit Is regarded with grerfi
satisfaction in business circles. Eminent
English and American legal talent figured
in the case. The counsel for ths Vogeler
Co.. ot which latter Mr. H.D. TJmbstaetter
was personally present, were Queen's
Counsel Theodore Astoa, John Cutler and
Theodore UacKenna, of London ; Rowland
Cox, ot Xew York, aad General William
Henry Browse, ot

William" Mcllugh, who was hung ;

in recently for wife-murde- r,

was one of the three men who
under the anspiccs of tho

great Matrimonial Bureau started in
Cincinnati a few vears ago. Chicago
-I- L 1
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COLD OX THE LXTXGS.

Letter From Cyras W. Field. Jr.
8 East Strict. I

Kbw YOBS, Mar Stu. la f
Several times this winter I ha7e suffered

from severe Colds on my Langs. Each
time I bare applied Allcock's Pobocs
Pijistziis, and In every instance I hare
been quickly rellered by applying one
across my chest and one on my My .

friends, through my adrice, bare tried
experiment and also found it most success- - '

tub. I feel that I can recommend them
most highly to any one who may see fit to
try them. Ctkcs W. Ftsxd, Jr.

EMINENT MKDICAL TESTIMONY".
19 East Srnrxr. I

New Vonic, March lith. list f
I have used Allcock's Pobocs Plasters

In my practice ith remarkable success,
and them peculiarly efficacious,
applied to the back, for Weak Spine aad
Nervous Exhaustion. They afford almost
instant relief in Coughs, and lirer
Comflaint. I cordially recommend them
as brt nl safest Plaster ever made,
and would caution the public against
num-pj- us Porous Plasters
that are sought to be palmed off on a credo-loa- n

public; uey. are worthless and often-
times dangerous.

Robert S. Jfcwrox, M. D., L. R. C. S.

Weak Bark, Rheumatism and all Local '

Pains are relieved and cared by Allcocx'S
Torocs PLASTrns. One trial will I

yon, bat see that yon get tbe genuine, as
all other d Porous Plasters, with- -
cut a single exception, are worthless imi- -
Utinns.

We hexr occasionally of ciril engineers,
hit how U it we nurer hear of ciril brake-me- n

Oil Cily Derrick.

Jauex DrrcHrn, M.D..of Slgouroer, Ia,says: "I haTc liern using a. Ccugb Balsim,
ealled Da. Wx. Hall's Salsax roa tubLunos, and in almost every case I have bad
entire success."

Wnur a man goes to the hair-dresse- In
warm weather be takes a short cat--

Ton llaoscniAL, Asthmatic asp PfL-mosa- kt

(.'OMFLAixrs, "Provn't Pronehial
Trofhr" manifest rrratrkabie curative
properties. SotJ onlt in boxes. Sets.

PaW-LO- S Cure is abiclutely vege-
table, a pospivo cure for diseases of the r

blood and llrer. All drnrcista sell it.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
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Native Heifers..... 4 H
Nattvo Cows..
Ilutchers Steers..

HOGS Rood to choice heavy
Lis-h-t

WIIEAT-.V- 0.I
No. -
No.3

COItN No. s.
OATS No. 2.
ItYB-No-.S.
FLtinit Fancy, per sack
HAY Ckr lots, brbrht
DUTTEU Choice dairy
CIIEEbE Kansas, new
EUGS Choice
POUK-IIa- ms

Shoulders
Sides

LAItD
WOOL Missouri, unwashed..
POTATOES Per bushel
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nates the poison of Mercury and rotass
from tbe svstem br toning nn the onaalsai
and forcing? oat the pefson through the
pores of the skin.

Treatise on Blood and Skin fJUeaaea
milled .free. Tax Swrrr Brrcmc Co.

Drawers, Atlanta, Oa.

Hz that takes a wife takes care. JVaai-li- n.

Yes, he takes care that bis wife
doesn't catch him hoQKtss lea sarvaat
Kirf. Dcfroi'f Pott.

Dont Too Do it.
TJont snfTer anv with the palas

and aches of Rheumatism mats Ufa
a bcrdeu to you. Belief, speedy aad

b. procured at the nearest
drnz store in the form of Kidney-Wor- t.

Abridge Malcolm of West Bath. Xaine,
says: " I waa comnletely prostrated with
PJiMtmitlim and Kidnev troubles and was
nos expected to recover. The first dose of
Kidney-Wo- rt helped ma. Six doses put
ma on my feet, it has now entirely cured
me and 1 have had no tronoie since."

If takes a long time for a woman to get
into lb thirties out waen aao un g
there she statu '

A uurr, who sufferftS front weakntai
peculiar to her sex, in writing to si friead,
said: "I tried rations kidney medidaeaV
bnt only found myself growing worse. A
friand told me to use Dr. Gaysott's Yellow
Dock and Earsaparilla. Its effect on me
was soon Indicated by a clear and beauti-
ful complexion, a freedom from aches aad
pain a complete rstacral of aerroas de--

painless regularity la habits ofSression, and otherwise. 1 caa cot praise
the remedr too bichlr aa a trite friend to
suffering womanhood and as a stresgehea'
Ing medicines

A cousTi womaa wka
ten centsayard for fortyceat goods.

Xorrlttoien Herald.

nale's Hoaex of Horehooad aad Tar
Checks cold Sd prevents bronchitis.
Pile's toothache drops cure ia one minute.

Osr doesn't that a car window it
anything like an orster until he trys W
open I- Poeiland

t2TA thing of Beauty. The most brill-
iant ahadea nossible. on ail fabrics, are
made by the Diamond Dyes. TJnequaled
for brilliancy and duraltllty. 10c at drag-jrist-s.

Send Sc for 33 Sample Colors.
Wells, Richsrdsoc & Co., Burlington, Vt.

Tne fighter's whea asked
abont her husband J business, replies that
be Is employed in a mill.

Bxpeateo requests hare induced the pro-
prietors of Lydia Ej Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to send br mail to rarloas lady
AnututntnHt lanva twum'faft ns p m si

watched interest the 0f many house-cantil- e

manufacturing of hold wall is the
Britain, ibousaads trade-- eriy ot the womaa wao

marks of almost incalculable value are h,J done M for all women.

the
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Courier-Gazett- e.

KrrrauKto to the hot water craze tha
Boston Putt remarks that some peopia are
always ia hot water.

Pirnxox Bkla Cure is a specific cars for
all skin diseases Salt Rhsum. Erysipelas,
Rash. Inflammation, .Bites, Inordi-
nate Itching, TJlcera, Cuts, Wounds, Barns
or Scalds, and all Scrofulous Eruptions.

Mas. E. FOBBX, of Potsdam, X T.,
writes: " trnarftan A'errin cured my sa
ef epilepsy."

ToaacoM in the bead, there la nothlag
s good as Piso's Rcmady for Catarrh.

Wnzx was Mrs. ?oah like a conaty la
Virginia. J When she was rocking 11am.

Ir tfilctcd with Sore Ere, nso. Dr. Twin
Thompson's Ero Water. Dmsststs acll 1C SSe.

Boils, Carbuncles and scalds are eliminated
br using Samaritan Jrrroie. All drugilata.

VIGOR,
HEALTH

Is found In the Great Modern Discovery,

X33tsU SCOTT'S
Coca, Beef and Iron

(With PfaeaphorBs.)

roransSsseisrrTloasearstlTCTtrta ta s3 forms et
Jferroma Debility. Heart ajuLNer--

BIaae.Drs3-rt- X Weak Lares. Nrrress
EiBKmlea aal Brotea D.wa Cesstttutoas. 8LOS
pertottte. 8U boaL-s-. S3 OO.

Ssd postal tor ths 'Mrswojrr mt HraJth.'
sad read of reaoVrfsI ceres tStaei by Coca, Beef
adlros. jAkieardrasxUttorn. kalnsa

BR. C W. SCOTT,
Kansas City, So.

OnjSE DE. SCOTTS LITES PILLS.

v

loocer
which

notice

prize wife,

Insect

Brala.

"WEESTiiJJbila Sheep. Rmsiiand Turkey TnCings.

Got tho
has 11S.OOO Words.

JTSJJL 30OO Engraving, sad a New
xuojrranhlcal Dictionary.

I s lt ti scanoara in Gort Pnatist; OSce.J. Jl, fJ 33.000 copies In FaUieBchooU.

BEST
to I nfasr ether sertea.

aid tomakea Family iBteUlcent.
llrst heln for SCHOLA1PL
u.,UblKI 1CUM.BUUU.

AT The vocabulary contains 30C0 moresrords
than are found in any other American Dictionary.
The UnaTmdced is now supplied, at a rmall ad-

ditional coat, srith liENIMlN'S
PATENT RETEREXCE INDEX."The create mtprosricent in bock-masl- thatsa been msdo in a hundred yean,

HERR1AM ACO,

iJ0OT$

BiFffliS

aaf aaassl
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SaJeSO

Z.LC
Brsrrersusa for

cnirrMed systems,
scrt2& fraiaAfea-er- al

at of tone, aad
Its usual ceocooiO- -
maiM. ajspepsia sad
BerTOosaesa, isarldomdrrtraoie frcni
ttKtucor a oonrnli-Ir-

diet aad sUmca
ol arprtur, asaUrd.
A meitlclae tbat viaeCrrt a retaoral ot the
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utl-M- f

or. ibat Is a grantae
eorrecttre, Is Uis realmtt. Ills poaaea-sic- n
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